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funeral, his pastor, Rev. Dr. Schofield, 
emphasized the great evangelist’s happy 
union of enthusiasm and practicableness 
when he said : “ He hitched his waggon 

| to a star, but kept all four wheels on the 
I ground.”

young women of our race, * the heirs of 
the ages, in the foremost files of time.' 1 
envy the younger generation their un
paralleled opportunities of highest aevice 
to God and man.”

addressed on the subject of missions!; 
eight bund ml missionary committees 
organized ; four hundred study classes 
established ; twenty thousand 

stematic

■

"K
|>eople committed to sys 
and one thousand misai

giving.
libraries -•:< 'The Canteen. —Ixird Roberta who is 

now at the head of the Rritiah forces in
planted.

4 * *
Duties of the Citizen. Dr. Edward 

that

I will sneak out of his duties as a citizen.

•South Afiica is very outspoken 
“ canteen.”

Moody riemorial Endowment.
An appeal to the world to provide funds 
for the continuation of the work liegun 

years curried on by 
Dwight !.. M.hsIv is issued by the 
trustees of the Northfield Seminary. The 
plea is entitled “ Moody Memorial Kn 
dowment," and says that Mr Moody's 
institutions are unii|ue in character. 
They consist of the Northfield seminary 

1 training school for young women, the 
Mount liermon school for young men, 
and the Bible institute at Chicago. The 
Northfield plant consists of nliou

:lately prophesied 
in the twentieth century no decent liscipline

lints out that theEverett Hale has
give the statistics 
ny drinking men 
abstainers. Two

nine times us ma 
are convicted as total 
thirds more drinking men get into the 
hospital than total abstainers. "It is 
not," he says. " a friendly thing to give 
drink to soldiers.”

ï |lower of 
difficulties

and for twenty1
Is it not true that those who at pre 

I " sneak out " of these duties are for the
most part eminentl 
“ decent ’’ men, our 1

ly among our most 
“ best " men in every 

sense of the word except in the one 
failing of not recognizing citizenship as 
a micred trust ! Modern Inventions. The

the modern mind to solve 
with the aid of modern inventions is 
strikingly illustrated by the following in-

*
Moody's Home Life. That 

beautiful testimony given at the funeral 
servicesof D. L. Moody 
hi In-- Mm. Mr. Will
Moody, when he rose 
from liis mother's side

“ We
his home-life ! We f
thank God that he

of his children to H
know Jesus Christ. 1 9
don’t think lie showed 
up in any way better I 
than when, on one I 
or two occasions, in M
dealing with us as I
children, with his im- I
pulsive nature, he I
spoke rather sharply. I
We have known him M
to come to us and ™
say : ‘My children, my 
son, my daughter, I 
spoke quickly.

to forgive me.’” That was 
as a father.

thousand two hun 
died acres of land 
and about thirtyme™i.

buildings, lieautifully 
situated and excel 
leiitlyei|uip|ssl. With

pew and said : 
thank God for

sent endowment

ly free from 
Northfield schools 
have about four hun 
dred students each, 
who are charged $ 100 
{ter annum for l ward 
and tuition. The ac
tual cost is about
9200. In brief, there 
fore, a sum of about 
9125,000 is annually 
required to maintain 
the work inaugurated 
by Mr. Moody on the 
principles successful 
ly pursued for the 

past twenty years. The appeal is there
fore nude now to Mr. Moody’s friends 
throughout the world to contribute, 
without curtailing their support for cur
rent expenses, to a Moody M kvioiiiai. 
Emdowmknt. notifying his elder son, W. 
H. Moody, East Northfield, Massnchu 
setts, of the amount they are moved to
give-

is valued at one 
irter milwas our father, 

that he led each i. practical- 
debt. The
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D. L. Moody cident: “ A Boston establishment sliipjied 
to California, on an onle 
When set up it workedI r, a large pump, 

with great diffi-*
Heirs of all the Ages. Rev. Hugh 

Price Hughes sent the following New 
Year’s message to Christian Endeavor, 
which is published in London, England ; 
“ The more I hear and read of the work of 
the Christian Endeavor Society in all parts 
of the world, the more this movement 
fills me with happiness and joy. When 
our Lord Jesus Christ wanted twelve 
men to do the greatest work to which 
twelve men have ever been called on 
••arth, ho selected twelve young men, 
not one of whom was probably thirty 
years of age. The only change in the 
conditions of supreme success now is the 
obvious fact that in these days our Lord 
Jesus Christ is calling young women as 
well as young men to active service. 
Happy indeed are the young men and

culty, and the purchasers wrote in urgent 
haste, asking the Boston house to send: out their sujierintendent to put it in 
order. He was educated in Sweden and 
was an expert in mechanics. He tele
graphed instructions to place a phono
graph near the pump 
send him the cylinde 
being done, he listened to the report of 
the cylinder, telegraphed instructions, 
and the pump was a perfect success.”

This
when working, 

full.
>:•

S l r when Medical Mission*. Joseph Cook, in 
pleading for medical missions in foreign 
countries to relieve the suffering of those 
degraded |>eople, and thus through lov 

win them to hear and 
>rd, said : " Send to India

i0
* ing ministry 

lielieve the W< 
and China medical missionaries, eipiipjied 
with the best learning of our Western 
world, and you will lie doing what Christ 
meant his disciples should do when be 
said to them, * Heal the sick ; preach the 
gospel.’ The two duties go together.”

Forward Missionary Movement.
A conservative estimate of the results 
of the Forward Movement for Missions 
in the M. E. Church of the United 
States is that one thousand five hun
dred churches have been visited ; 
one hundred and fifty thousand jieople

Misti- I
«list 1 
lit. i. 1


